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THE FIRST ANIMAL TO BE SOLD THROUGH the new auction facilities at
the Lancaster Union Stock Yards surveys part of the huge gallery of spectators on
hand for the grand opening. At the upper right, near the scales, are the two auc-
tioneers Norman Hart, Nottingham, and Tom Matthews, Hampstead, Md.

L. F. Photo.

• Stock Yards through A. O. Clark Co, com-
mission firm, and purchased by

(Continued from Page 1) Vernon Ranek’s meat market of
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thews, Hampstead, Md. knocked
down 1,800 head of cattle and
calves during the first 10 hour
trading day. The first animal, a
1,065 pound bull was consigned Lititz on a bid of $3O per

by Ammon Shelly, Lititz R 2, hundredweight.

i PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVE *

* Under New Management Glenn C. Hart JJ Consign your cattle, calves, hogs or lambs to-and *

*■ purchase your stocker and feeder cattle from:
$ THE PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVE *

J UNION STOCK YARDS, LANCASTER, PA. %
* The only farmer-owned livestock commission firm Jj doing business on the Union Stock Yards, Lancaster, Pa. *

J Phones: Area Code 717 J
* Office 392-6810 *

Glenn C. Hart 569-1863
Harry Abel 394-7759 Evenings
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for power economy

choose a

N CLEANER
TOWER-MATCHED TO YOUR HERD SIZE

* MORE MILEAGE from chain that's hardsasd
elsar through and designed exclusively for barn cloanor
service.

if DEPENDABLE Slarline has hssn building high
quality dairy bom squipmsnt sines 1813.

* COMPARE ths Isaturss of a Starlin* Sara
Cleaner with any other and you'll know why it's th# Buy
ofa Lifetime.
•ARM CIEANERS—SILO UHLOADERS—IARN EQUIPMENT

I. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

Ph. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002

Many of the persons seated
in the 250 seat tiers could not
see the first animals through
the ring because all aisles were
jammed with standees. Ho\v-
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ever, most could see the auc-
tioneers, clerk and scales dial
which are on a balcony above
the 'ring and opposite the gal-
lery in the two-tiered concrete
and steel structure.

President Campbell, in his
dedicatory address, traced the
history of the Lancaster yards
from before the Civil War. He
said private treaty trading has
made Lancaster one of the top
cattle markets of the nation for
more than a century.

“’However”, he said, “in the
past few yeais numerous stock
yaid companies, such as ours,
have instituted the auction sale,
which has become an increas-
ingly popular method of buying
and selling livestock.

“The board of directors of
the Union Stock Yards, being
aware of this trend, decided to
do something about it.” he con-
tinued.

He said the stockyard com-
pany is happy to be able to
offeir patrons a choice in the
method of buying and selling,

Economic Enemies
At a luncheon, for livestock

men, press, farm and elected
officials,Robert Heilbron,-presi-
dent of the Lancaster Live-
stock Exchange urged extension
service personnel to recom-
mend terminal marketing to
livestock farmers.

“When a farmer asks you
how should I sell my cattle tell
them to do business with the
men at the terminal markets,
he said.

He said too much direct sell-
ing and “grade and yield” sell-
ing Of livestock has done much

to destroy the market
■ture.

The place to get market m.formation is at the inaiiJ
place, he said, “Farmers viho °0to packers can not expect l 0 o,J
the correct story because
packer is the economic
of the farmer,” and added '-jj,,
attitude is how cheap can t iW
from the farmer.”

'He called terminal m.nkets
“a form of insurance foi the
producer.” He said moie Co
operation between the farmer
and terminal market men may
be able to pull the industry outof the worst and longest cattle
glut since World War II “The
terminal market is the atiswei
to the huge surplus of livestock
on hand that has to be niai-
keted.”

He told the gioup that
farmers must learn to put mtue
emphasis on both buying amt
selling of livestock.

The Most Famous Name
lu Corn

Piister Associated
Growers
Lititz, Pa.

Phone 626-SSOB

How balanced amino acids

help you balance the books...
at a profit!

All producers naturally want to get greater returns on their
investments. With Pioneer dairy feeds, that’s exactly what
happens. You get hidden extras when you’re feeding Pioneer,
because Pioneer makes the feeds with balanced amino acids for
better protein building. Here’s how they work: Amino acids
are the basic building blocks of proteins. When they’re balanced,
you get top production and top profits. That’s because you’ll be
challenging your cows to produce up to their bred-in ability.
But in addition to production and profits, Pioneer gives you
more than 90 years of experience in the feed business. That
experience goes into an extra “plus” for you: service and ideas.
to help you develop the best feeding program for your herd.
Call or stop in soon. We’ll show you how you can balance the
books ...at big profits.
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.. . the feeds with balanced

amino acids for better

protein building

Good's Feed Mill
New Providence, Po.


